Wow! Where did that year go? Thank you for all your support; helping
with the animals, listening to readers, providing a taxi service, helping
with groups and clubs, painting & decorating, supporting school and
PTFA events, or donating to our chosen charities.
This year we have been able to support:
Marie Curie, Comic Relief, The Foodbank, RBL Poppy Appeal, Save The
Children and The Children’s Society.
So whoever you are and whatever you did, Thank you, we couldn’t do
it without you!
Reminders
Next Term, Class Two will be swimming on Tuesdays. Years Four and Five will be going to
Forest School on Friday mornings (Please make sure you have your wellies in school and
come dressed to get wet and muddy!).
PE kit should be brought into school on the first day back and, ideally, not taken home
until half term to ensure they have something to change into in the event of accidents.
We would rather pupils didn’t bring personal items and toys into school, except for Show
& Tell, as we can’t be held responsible if they get broken or lost.
And finally, can you please, please, please ensure that all items of clothing are named.
One Dilhorne jumper looks the same as another, and while some of the children swear
they can identify their jumper by the scent of the washing powder, we don’t all have
that talent!

Diary Dates
Thursday 19th Dec–
9.30am -Carols Around
the Tree in the hall.
2.00pm-Christmas Party
with Special Guest!
Friday 20thDec– Church
Service. School Closes at
3.30pm
Tuesday 7th January
2019—School re-opens
for pupils

Carols Around the Tree
Please join us this Thursday at 9.30am when the children will be
singing carols around the Christmas Tree. There will also be
refreshments for sale.
Don’t forget your Christmas Jumper/hat!
Christmas Service
You are also very welcome to join us at
All Saints Church on Friday morning for our End of Term service.
As in previous years, it would be very much appreciated if
children could be dropped of at the church, if possible, where
staff members will be waiting. Pupils who attend Breakfast Club at
Kingfishers (and those not able to be dropped off) will walk up
with other members of staff.

Growing in faith and learning

